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cluiion of thtl period, they mutt be prepared for one

of two thingn^eithrr to contribute tbe riqiiirrd luiit

toward! the miprnd of their clrrgyman, or to loie hia

aervicef.—The question, however, by what nieann the

fundi nectiaaty to enable the Society to effect thiinb-

jrcl are to be rained, ii one of considerable difficuliy^

and here with aU deference and with every feeling of

gratitude to the S<c!ety for Progagnting the (!orp(l,

your Committee would retpcctfully rxprrs* their ap-

prehenaioD that the recent legulaiiona affecting tliii

Dloceie, paaied by that venerable anil inunillcet^t

body may be found to act ai a very •cripus check upon

the esteniion of the Church in the more destitute and,

remote parti of this Diocese. The iiiditference iriiing

from long continued destitution, prevent such localiliea

•a youi Committee have just referred to from making

the necessary effort required by the regulationi of the

Society—while in the newer and mote remote regioni

poverty precludes the hope of their beicg able for some

few yean, to come up to the standard which it de-

mand!—by contributions either in nionry or kind—
and this naturally brings your Comniitire baik to the

principal object of this report, and affords another

argument in favour of contributions lo a General Fund.

There are in this Diocese several endowed parishea

and others which enjoy the advantages of a virluat

endowment in as far as their Pastor drrivea almost hia

entire income from sources cxtraneotjs to, and inde*

pendent of the parish or mission in which he minister!.

Now If these and other mor? wealthy parishes, which

at present do comparatively little for the extension of

the Church,could be induced to contribute in some de-

gree in proportion to the privileges they enjoy, a surplua

mission fund might gradually arise,which might be most

usefully expended in assisting those remote or more dea-

titute missions, contemplated by the concluding clause

of the original resolution. *

Ai it is by no means impossible that difficulty might

arise in assigning individual contributions to the bencHt

of the parish to which the dopor strictly belonged, in

consequence of the preient lotiiewhat indefinite limita

auggeit tnat, m their opinion, it would lend to tne

hannonioua working of the plan which is here advo-

cated, and indeed of that mode which is at present in

operation, if, by the authority of the Bishop, the terri-

toiial limit! of each parish were to be as accurately

daflned aa circumitancea would permit, subject neier-

theleM to auch further alterationa as might appeat

pcoper to tbe Diocesan.

In concluu'on, your Cummitte* would observe that,

Ihougb aensible the subject on which they have bee i

called to report ii not free from difficulties, they an

,

Devertheleia, atrongly disposed to think that the adop

tion of tbe aystem of contribution on the part of tbt

misiioni of the Diocese to a general fund would opt -

rate beneficially,—that it would tend to unity of fetl>

ing and eneify of action, and that, whUe it placed thr

Clergy in more comfortable position, it would never

render their, independence of their people auch m to

prufA a temptation to neglect of duty.

AU which ia teipectfully aybmitted.
;

W. St.iw.abt Dabliro,
Hiureh 2tfth, 18S0. ChairmoM. ....
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